The Rising Tide Business Centre
35, 36 & 39 South Street, New Ross, Co. Wexford.
www.risingtidebusinesscentre.ie

Three Serviced Therapy Rooms.
“South Pier”, “North Pier” and “Office 9”
Who can book these fully serviced rooms?
They are open to all types of holistic practitioners but are most suited to talking sessions.
A treatment bed is available to facilitate modalities such as Reiki, Chiropractic and Reflexology .
The three rooms have been sound proofed and tastefully decorated to provide comfort and privacy
for your clients.
“South Pier” and “North Pier” are most suited to one on one sessions. They have two comfortable
chairs and a small desk for taking notes.
“Office 9” has an oval central table suitable for 4 to 6 persons.

Rates
Per day

€ 40 (to 1.30pm.)

Per Half Day

€ 25 (from 2pm.)

You choose a time slot of a day or half day and repeat this through the month eg every Tuesday then
with four Tuesdays in the month at € 40 per day your licence fee is € 160 in advance per month.
We accept limited short term bookings where availability exists. They are only available during
office hours between 9am and 5pm at a per Hour Rate of € 15.
Please contact us for full details.

Additional Benefits to Therapists
Within your allocated time slot we encourage you to make use of the high speed internet to carry
out tasks related to promoting and running your business.
The comfortable and secluded rooms are ideal locations to shoot videos to communicate with your
existing as well as potential clients.
For example to conduct facebook live, group zoom calls or support videos for on-line courses.
These rooms would also be ideal for on-line consultations and follow up meetings with your clients.
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